
It's Prntype!
"What a beautiful typewritten letter-as plain as print-as easy to read
as a primer! It must be the new Oliver PRINTYPE. 1 wish ail our
correspondents used The Printype Oliver Typewriter!"

-A composite quotation front ten thousand business and pro fessional men on being introduced to Prin type

ALL eyes are watching Printype. Its attraction is irresistible. Its beauty and grace,
àCin a typewritten letter, are aliuring, attention-compeiiing. Printype has corne to
.Lstay. Aithough absoluteiy new to typewriling, its counterpart-Book Type-has been

used on ail the worid's presses since the printing art had its inception.
Yet Printype was an inspiration. It is simpiy a dream corne true. It is the

Oliver ideal of perfect typography appiied to typewriter uses.
We had brought the machine to its maximum of efficiency. We had added, one

by one, a score of great innovations. There remained but one point in which it did
not excel its several excellent rivas-and that was Mhe type z/se/f

Then came the inspiration which meant nothing less thaît a revolu/jionitn type-
zriter type. We wouid design and produce a new typewriîer type face, conforming
10 the type used in newspapers, magazines and books.

We did ! It's here ! It's PRINTYPE!
Printype is not an experiment. It represents the crystallized experience of cen-

turies. It is, in ail essenials, the type that meets your eye wiîen you read your
morning paper, your magazine or your favorite novel.

Now that Printype is an accompiished fact, and such a tremendous succe'.S,
the thought occurs ho thousands, why didn't typewriter manufacturers think of it
years ago ? The same question was asked, by other thousands, when we inlroduced
visible writing, over ten years ago.

To the Business Executive
Who Seeks Increased Efficiency by Applying

to Dally Work the Wonderfui New
Science of Management

in mauy industries te new Science of Management la
being deveioped wlth btartling gains In efficiency. The sia-
Pau of scieutille management is-,,Take the short eut te
best resulta." The application of tsptiucipleuîotheaucient
trade of brlcklaylng haaraiscd ihe capacity uf the individual
workman front the former average of î.îo bricks a day te
as hlghas 5.000 per day. luthe hauling of pigironîil as
raised the standard, per man, f rom 124 toua t0 47 tons per
day, wthont demaudtng additionai effort. Mânnai oper-
allons if laborers have beeau linted ho the hundrcdhh part of
a minute, te secure the data whichresuiîs iu savîng a great
many lhousands of dollais. If Scientific Management cati
Produce sncb iremendous gains iu bhe efficiency of men at
the bottom, tiuk whal pomsslilities lie iu applying the
dame principles lu the work of the mani ut the top.

-The bigh-prlced man sabuse seconds nI lime arc wortb
more than the labore, 's hours,.

i'riniype increases te fficiency of thse business
executive hlmseif.

Il miakes typewriting twice as easy tbrendi. lb gaves
lime, gaves eveslght, conserves nerve encrgy. Il safeguartds
againsl errera due tu rapid dication end hilb-pressule tran-
scrIption. lb aids aIl who deal wlbh eorrespondeî ce-at
botends ut the line.

Te the mian who dfctates hundreds of leters daily, reads
them before altacling is siRnature. and who In addition
reads iucoming tuail, printype is indispensable.

The Printype Oliver Typewriter mees te Insistent de-
inanci for speed, accuracy, durability sud effilciency iunte
conduet of crrespoudeuce. Why nul avait yourself of te
short cul be bet ypewrtiug resulta ?

A Long Step in Advance
'niechanîge fromin he old-style Ihin outline

lters knoxn as Pica Type, universallv îîscd t1lt
10 110 oit al stanidard îypcwritcrs, t0thile tw, beau-

tifuil, rcaî<alle Prilîlype, is one of vast significance.

Ti means relief fronite harmful cfect on cyctiglit of
tle "otttliî?', typewriîer 'type. For Printype is as easy to
read as a clild's pirimier,

Tt ulcans lcss lîahililv of mis-reading due to llurring of
otiuline letters, wlîose saieness freqîîcnhly makes the words
rîîn togethier. Printype letters are slîaded, just as Book

Tpe is shaded.

Printype lelters maiiît,îiî their separate cliiaraleristie..

Tt means les<anger 'of costly errors duc bo con fusing
the numnerals. Mo possible chtance of mishakîug 3 for 8 orî
5 for 3-ecd figure is distinîct.

Tt uteans a degrec of typograPhicelanit ever before
knowît in typewriling. Printîype is artistie, distinctive', re-
fined, and inînensely effective.

And ttow, because of is acîcness, itlibas the entlarnedî
ch ru of novelly.

How Printype Leaped to Fame
lThc reception of Prinlype by the bsnespublic has

lîcen nmore cntfiusiastie thait we had dared 10ý expeet. Wie
uitthcld any fornî'îl annotucemnul ntil ilie machinte had
becît on the niarket for one 'year.

Persoutal demoýii)ýtralions werc ils oitly atlvertisiitg. The
rî'sultirîg sales w,-rc stupendous, Printype letters s'-on îbe-
gan 10 appear aîttoîg commînplace old 'sltyle correspond-
citce. X iterever rccciv«d, titese mysterlous, distinctive,
beauti ful let ters awaken cd iinîmediate inherest. Busiess men
began asking eaecî other, "Wlîat's t/uit new kind of type-
zvriter tizat writes likc real pi-it" Users of Printype
Oliver Typcwriters were besiegcd with such cnquiries,
Titus tue fame of Printype grows, as day by day ils beauty
anid utility dawu ounte business world.

Printype Conserves Eyesight
The manifold merits of JPrinhype arc a conîstantî

source o~f surprise-. Asid-> from its iutrinsic vaîlue
ini raisiîîg the :îrtistic stanîdard of correspondence,
its henitls ini conserving eyesiqht iake ils use of
the most vital importance. Priiîtypc is resîful to
cycsight. Tt delivers its meîssage ini the most easily
readable form.

The constantl rcadiug of tlîin onîlîne letter type-
writiug plays havoc wiîh the eyes. Tt sends thon-
sands to ocuilists and opticians whose eyes nced rest
more than medicine or glasses.

A comparative test of Printype and ordinary type-
writing will win you 10 the type that reads like print.

Addresa Sales Department

The Oiver Typewriter Company
743 Oliver Typewriter Building, CHICAGO

We Have Not Raised Our Price
Altlîough thl'usands of dollars have becu expended iu

(iesiglting ami produeing Printype, and aithough we con-
trol il exeluisively, we do0 <t ask a premitun for t11e Prin-
type Oliver 'I'ypewiîer. The priee is $l2z5, thîe same as
our regular model wilh Pîca typewriter type. XVc have
virtually declared a big dividefid in favor of typewriter
users by supplying ths wouderfull type, when desired, ou
thic uew mode] Oliver Typewriter.

"l 7-Cents-a-Day" Offer on
~Pri ne9pe.-

Typ eWrÎo4r
The Standardl Visible Writer

You eau huy the îîew Prîiuîype Oliver Typcwriter-our
litestninodel, the' No. 5-11 the famous ' 17-Ceuits-a-Day"
Purehase Plan. A first smaii pîyrnenl hrings lte maehine.
Thien you,,save 17 cents a day a:,i pay rnthly. No malter
whlat make of typewrilcr you are ulsing, voln eau turu il ini
oit your first paymieut.

If the Pennîy Plan interests you, ceck square iu coupon
adu(l fl details of ùhe generousoffer wiii he sent promptiy.

Ask for Book and Specimen Printype Letter
To suiîply the widespread dcmnand for Printype infor-

mation we have issued a special book.

Wc xiii ghdly seuil you a copy, logether with a l'tter
wrîtten on The Printype Oliver Typcwritcr. Titis lelter
wiii reveal the great fundameutal advaulagcs of the îtew
face of type wiiidh lias crealed sncb a sensation. The
coupon or a leller or ptostal will put allihe facts iu your
possession.

Press the Button for Printype Demonstraion
Our great taies orgauîïzalîou enahîles ils 10 makre 1a1

improvemeut of tiîis cliaracter intînediorclv aand .inulîanc-
oz.sly available to the public. Press the lîuttoîî anid sec
how ouiekiy an Oliver Agent wiii appear wîlli a "Prin-
typer," ready to tell von aIl about it and xrile several
Printype Icters for you.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER GO.
743 Oliver Typewriter BIdg., Chicago

Gentlemen: Please tend Book, "A Revolution lu
Typewriter Type," and a Specimen Letter lu Prinlype.

Naie.......... .......................

Address ......................................

Occupation ................................ .....
If interested lu '<7-Cents-a-Day" Plan

Place a Check in Square W <1(M)

IN WRITING ADvERTISERS MENTION -CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL


